
Marriige wlcenses, 

Ocvis P. Weaver, Centre Hall 

Carrie Grace Stover, Centre Hall 

Wm. Packer, Beech Creek 

Barah Fravel, Orviston 

Robert Stout, Altoona 

Esther Gilliland, State College 

Clyde A. Campbell, State College 

Rath Albright, Pleasant Gap 

Harry Jackson, Btate College 

Annas Mulbarger, Bellefonte 

Willis Keen, Beranton 

Verna Millaxd, State College 

Jerry Owens, Bellefonte 

Jennie Stover, Axe Mann 

Harry Keen, Pleasant Gap 

Mary Bathurst, Bellefonte 
A ns 

Youth Kills Big Black Snake. 

Karl Bohn, the young son of Mr. 

and Mrs. David Bohn, who farm in 

Harris township, when sent for the 

cows Monday evening, saw a large 

black snake crawling up a tree in the 

pasture field, After circling about the 

tree for a distance the snake entered a 

hole, The youth returned next morn- 

ing with a shotgun and dislodged the 

reptile and shot it. It measured six 

feet in length. 

i ——— fp fp 

Farmer's Instliate ln December. 

The dates for these popular and most 
instructive meetings for the comiog 

season have been fixed by the Depart. 

ment at Harrisburg as follows : Centre 

Hall, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 14, 

15; Unionville, Wednesday 

Truarsday, 16, 17 ; Philipsburg, Friday 

aod Saturday, 18, 19. 
si—————— 

Yomons Grange Mesting, 

The Centre County Pomoua Grange 

will bold a regular meeting in the hall 

of Bald Esgle Grange, Milesburg, 

Thursday, August 20th. There will 

1e two sessions—forenoon and safter- 

noon, 
eS...  ®oi tr ir”n 

Festival Saturday Night, 

Progress Grange will hold a grand | 

festival in their hall Saturday night. | 
other refresh- | 

Progress | 

The best ice cream and 

ments will be served. 

Grange needs your suppo-t 

time ; be sure to be there, 
e—— a ——— 

LOOALS 

Forest Ocker of Mifflinburg was in 

towa on busineas Tuesaday. 

at this 

Miss Nora Miller of Tyrone is visit. | 
ing her friend, Mise Mary Dinges. 

Mrs. A. E. Pers un and little niece 

eames up from Phillipsburg, N. J., to be | 
with the former's mother, Mrs. 

Margaret Btrohm, for a few days. 

Mrs. F, O. Bairfoot, Wm. J. 

and sister, Miss Emma Bmith, 

an auto trip to Jersey Shore, Williams- 

p rt, and other pointe, last week, 

leaviog Wedneaday and returning 

Thursday. 

The Lutheran reunion on Grange 

Park, the Ripka reanion on the Ripka 
homestead along the L. and T. near 

Bpriog Mills, and the Millbeim town 

Bmith 

picnic make up the program for today 

{ Thursday.) 

Prof. F. W, 
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made | 

National Monthly of 
August. 
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Robbine, formerly of | 

Philipsburg, now of Lebanon, was the | 

successful applicant for the superin- | 

tendency of the Williamsport schools | 

having jast been elected at a salary 

$2 900 per year. He succeeds 

Charles Lose, now principal of the 

Central Btate Normal school at Lock 

Haven, 

A car load of hydrated lime was 

purchased by a number of farmers | 

above Centre Hall, and the same will 

be used in the preparation of the seed 

bed for wheat, the object being, of 

course, to aid in securing a cateh of 

clover next spring. Lime inthis form 
fa rather expensive for agricultural 

purposes, yet it ia belter to pay the 

price than to sow clover seed ou a soil 

filled with acid. 

The picnic of Centre county people 
in Union county last Baturday was a 
complete success, according to reports 

from local people who attended the 

occasion, The picnic was held in 

Bpiglemyer's woods, below Hartleton, 
Those from about here who attended 
were Dr H. F, Bitner and his mother, 

Mre, Catherine Bitner, CW. Black, Mr. 

end Mra, W. H. Meyer ; "also a pum- 

er of prople from Spring Milla, 

Everything indicates that a sccond 
oiling of the streets through the 
borough would be a ma ter of economy. 

There ia little deubt but that the oil 

applied some time ago greatly preserv. 

ed the road bed, snd although the tax 

statements just received by the prop. 
erty owners looks pretty steep, it is 

not economy to withho'd morey when 

ite expenditure will result in sctoal 

paving. A large ms jority of the citi 

zone speak favorably of a second sppli- 
cation of road oil. 

Mra. Gertrude KE. Leepard of 
# Bloomsburg, apent Inst week at the 

home of Mr. snd Mra, Bamuel E 
Gingerich, near Centre Hall, the la! ter 

being an sunt of Mrs. Leepard, Both 
Mr. sod Mrs. Leepard are deal mutes, 
but have been well educated in the 
Mt Airy lustitation at Philadelphia 
nnd have no trouble in carrying on a 

“eonversation’’ with those #ith whom 
they come in conteet, Mr, Leepard is 
wn expert tailor and for a number of 
years was employed by Montgomery 
& Co, of Bellefonte. The Leepards 
sre blessed with five echildren—four 
boys aod one girl—snd every child is 
normal as regards the five senses and 
all are exceptionally bright, 
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WITH THE EDITORS. 
Republicans should stop criticising 

Democratic measures or else stop vot 
ing for them.—Carlisle Sentinel. 

In the wool manufacturing industry, 

the same as with the wool growers, it 

is now conceded that the tariff, in 

stead of proving destructive, is hav 

ing very little effect upon conditions 
The American woolen mills are hay 
ing all they can do: there has been 
no reduction in profits or dividends, 
and with assurances of continued 
prosperity, there have been several 
noticeable extensions and enlarge 
ments of their business --Oshkosh 
(Wis) Northwestern (Rep.). 

Mrs. Bamuel Waite, a native of 
Heoln, this county, whose maiden 
name was Bosanna Carson, died at 
her home kn Huotingdon, on Bunday, 
aged about sixty-five years, survived 
by her hasbund and two dadghtere 
and three sons. Hhe wes a 
woman, being a member of the 
Church of the Brethren, 
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Rav, solly snd family are at pree- | 

of | ent visiting at nome J. 

| Kreamer, 
Mra, Levi 

| spending a we 
Wanee of Bellefonte is 

Harty Royer has at present 

B. | 

# visiting at this place, | 

peveral | 
| men employed at bullding a reservoir | 

| 04 his farm 
I TT. W. Walkar is again confined to | 
| his bed and it is hoped he will soon be | 
| able to be about again, 

et present sheking hands with his 

niany friends in town, i 

Herbert Bmull, who was employe d | 
at Howard by Mez+, the maarble man, | 
returned home last week with a 

+mshed finger, 

Mrs. Luckenbauch of Bellefonte is | 

spending several days this week at | 

this place and is the guest at the J. N. | 

Meyer home, 

Prof. E. 8, Btover and family, and | 
hia father and asutoed to | 

Btate College last Tuesdny and return. | 

mother, 

ed the same day, 

Adsm Fruvgart, who 

mail from Livona to this place, quite | 

recently purchased a Ford auto which 

be will no doubt use in Lis work here- 

after, 

J. C. Auman quite recently bought | 
a new threshiog machine which, after 

beipg thoroughly tested by Mr. Au- 

man, who is experienced 
thresh 

carries the | 

an old and 

y proved to be an excellent) 

machine, | 
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spent Bunday with John Myers and | 

family. 
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epent | 
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C. E. Royer left Wednesday morn. 
ing for a two weeks visit with his son, 
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A Good Sehool—¥ 'Hersviile State Normal 

The oldest state normal in 

vanis, Founded in 15855 

sd a Htate Normal Hehonl 

(Good courses of instruction 

Chllege preparatory work 

eesful, (Good 

An illustrated eatalogus 

free npon request, Writ 

Harbold, Priveipsl., Fall 

Beptember Sth 

Peuneyl- 
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in 1859, 
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| that certain messtage, lenen 
land situate jying and bel 

1 Philipaburg ( former 
ty, and State of Pe 

ed and described as follows 
3 g at a post on the Bo 

ina north wester 

feet, more or joes 

e of seid Albert 

tion a distance of one 3 
feet tore or loss line of said 

Street and thence wsteriy direction 

along jine of said ‘ distance of forty four 
#4 feet yy wi in the corner 

of lot of Christian Re ¢ of beginning 
Being known as lof No. 8 i Row in the 

borough of Phill On which is 
erected A two story iling snd other 
necossary outbuildings 

Also ail that other lot of 
described as follows 

Beginning at a post in the "it ‘BT Street 

and in of a sixteen foet wide alley, two bun 
dred twenty nine { 229 | feet from the corner of 
Walnut and “RB” Sireeta, thence south 37 degroos 
15 minutes west, one hundred sixty nine (169) 
feet ton twelve feet wide alley ; thence along 
Hine of said alley, North 68 degree 31 mintles 
west twenty siX (26 ) feet to a post ; thenoe south 

80 degrees 46 minutes west, one hundred sixty 
six (166) feet tn “BY Street and thence along 
lineof sald "RH" Street North 67 degrees 20 
minutes west, fifty two and one half ( 52 1.2) feet 
to a post, the place of beginning 

Being part of plot of lots Numbers 115116117 
and 115 as laid out in said Borough, 

Seived, levied upon, taken into execution and 
to be sold xe the property of David Henry Bryant, 
Terms of sale : Xo Deed will be acknowledged 

until the purchose money i= paid in fall, 

ARTHUR B, LEE, 

Sheriff's Office, Beliefontas, Pa, Sherif, 
Juiy Zist, 194 #0,0.32 

thoasterly 

ry nine 

oO 

the 

South 

and bounded and 

we of 

ES HERIFF'S SALE ~~ 

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Faciss bw ied sot of 
the Court of Common Pless of Centre County, 
Penmeyivania, and to me db octal, there will by 
ox d to public sale at the Court House, in 
Bellefonte Borone bh, on 

MOSDAY THE 4TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1914, 
al 10 o'clock a. mi, the following described real 
este, vin! 

All that certain messuage, tenement and ot of 
land situate in Walker Township, Centre C unty, 
Pennsylvania, bounded amd deswribed as follows, 
vig: Beginning at a slone corner on the north 
side of public road leading from Bellefonte to | 
Lock Haven ; thenoe along same Nortn 13 de- | 
grees Bast five and etght-tenths ( 5.5) perghes ton 
stone, thenoe North 47 degreos West, twenty nine 
{ 29) perches to stone ; thonee south 50 deg vos 
west, five (5) perehes or (herenbouts, thence 
South 47 degreos East, thirty { 30 ) perches to the 
piace of beginning. Containing ooe { 1 ) acre net, 
Thereon N ected wn two story (reme dwelling 

house, stable aud) utbuildings 
Relzed, levied upon, taken into execution and 

to be sold as the Ropers of J. L. Walkey, 
Terms of sie: No Deed will be acknowledged 

until purchase money is paid in fall, 
ARTHUR B. LEK, 

erif's Office Bellefonte, Pa, Bherift, 
gi July 30th 1914 0.0482 

    

Prof. Orvis Fravk of Philipsburg is | 
i that If the 

| located in Bpring Mills, in 

| and back porch 
| coment walks, a fine garden, large barn, ch'cken 
{ house ete, 

| CO., Spring Mills, Pa, 

| gible, 

{ for a catalogue. 

| Beptember 8 
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| Millersville, Pa. 83 

Relelt of Cen- | | 

in| | 

the home | | 

MifMin || 

opens | 

Heporior Register 

Mrs, Gertrude EK, Leepard, 

samuel Gingerich, Centre Hall 

WwW. A. 

8 KE 

J. McClellan Runkle, Newport 

H. CC, Runkle, Philadelpnia 

W. A, McClellan, Rock wood 

H, H. Longwell, M, D., Dagus Mines 

Sloomshurg 

Camon, Spring Mills 

frown, Potters Mills 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FOR SALE 
and fearless ; weight, 200 
Spring Mills, Pa., BR. D. 1, 

Biy mare, b years old ; sale, sound 

Ita. CHAS. C. BECK, ! 

Bell'phone 9-0, i 

school house has | 
lerable extent by partios | 

known to the board, and this notice is warning | 
property is further damaged, legal | 

proceedings will he instituted, POITER TWP, | 

NOTICE-~The Tusseysink 
been damueed to a con 

{| SCHOOL BOARD a 

FOR SALE—A very desirable 6-room residence | 
parfect order, having 

been recently renovated throughout, Has front 
Also, a cistern at kitchen door, | 

BRIAN & 
81.054 

For terms apply wo H. 1, 

A Good Normal School —Thb Best Toschers, | 

A good Normal School will give 
| good plain living at a low coset, the 
proper atmosphere to work ip, and 

{ the best Instruction and training poe- 

his, t Write! 

High school gradu. 
ates get credit for good work done in| 

Millersville does all 

{ the high school by vending for appli- 
| cation blanks to Le filled by the high 

| school principal, Fall term begive 

For full information, | 
P. M. Harbold, Principal, to 

    

Get your GROCERIES, SHOES, DRY GOODS and | 
NOTIONS, at this place. Best goods for the lowest |! 

    
  

Fall and Winter Shoes 
We have the best line of Shoes for Men, Boys and 
Women, in this section, 

3 Good Brands of Rubbers 
BALL BAND 
GOODRICH 
SNAG PROOF & LAMBERTVILLE 

i 

We can use your Produce ; trade or cash; Meat, Lard, 
Eggs, Butter, Potatoes, Etc, One call will satisfy you 
that this is the place to do your trading, 
  

eros 

C. F. ET1ERY 
CENTRE HALL, PA,     

  

  
  
  

The Beatrice Cream Separator 
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Clean Skimming 

Easy Running 
Light Running 
Long Life 

Few Repairs   
ydern separator supplied with a centrifugal 

ator, no matter what kind, 

es washir 1¢ easiest thing in 

he beauty of 

  

  
re using 

Get in line 

pare for better crops by doing better plowing. 

The Syracuse brings results. 

  

We received a short time ago a © 

mons spreaders. The New Idea is more 

buting on the ground, 3 4 

The New Idea Ma- 

nure Spreader 
these fa- 

than a spreader, it 

arload of 

is a pulverizer, putting the manure in best shape for distri- 
It is simple and easy running, strong. 

ly built, and should have a place on every farm. 

  

  

Burc h’s Clod Crusher 
An elegant tool for crushing hard, lumpy earth and 

leaving the soil in narrow ridges, but fine and mellow. 
This implement acts upon the seed bed not unlike the 
spayd on carth that is being packed by the railroad build- 
er under the tic, It is%an ideal implement. 
      

Woven Wire Fencing--Carload of 
    

must satisfy 

poy irk dy no eran | 
Low fuel o Sonsdmption 

, Case-hard grow 
ihisncy. elim inates wear and       ties in our guarantee. 

good will means our success.” 
cipal that built our business. 

LAUSON FROST KING 
‘Gasoline Engines 

have the new Lzuson Gear-Driven Magneto, which eliminates all 
batteries. Built into the engine—won't wear out. Throws a 

apark that never weakens, Swarr Barly ~The 

all kinds 

We have the wide and 

narrow woven wire fence, 

all of the best makes, also 
plenty of barbed and 
smooth wire, 

a " Your 
or you don't keep it. “Your 

yo That's the prine 

big. hot 

turn. 

wear   

  

     


